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Luster

P h o t o g r a p h y  b y  J e n n y  R i s h e r  |  S t y l i n g  b y  I l ly s i a  N e u m a n n - L o r e c k

Gorgeous inspirations come  
from up, down, and all around  
in this season’s jewelry styles; 
from up-in-the-sky butterfly
motifs to deep-sea pearls, 
Birmingham’s creativity shines

LEFT TO RIGHT: 
South Sea chocolate 
pearls, $950, Wachler 
Estate Collection, 
162 N. Old Woodward. 
Yellow gold with diamond 
and chocolate quartz earrings, 
$1,200, and white and yellow gold 
with 86 ct. olive citrine and .09 ct. 
diamond necklace, $7,800, both from 
Halina Fuchs Jewelry Designs, 222 E. Maple. 
18k white and black gold, 2 ct. natural brown and 
white diamond ring, $5,125, Schubot Jewellers, 230 
E. Merrill. 14k white gold, smoky quartz and 4.7 ct. black, 
cognac, and white diamond earrings, $9,870,  
Darakjian Jewelers, 101 Willits.

CLOCKWISE FROM TOP LEFT: Mid-century 8k gold 
enamel and .40 ct. diamond pin, $2,975, Greenstone’s 
Fine Jewelry, 430 N. Old Woodward. 18k gold spider web 
variscite and black diamond necklace, $5,250, Grinstein 
Jewelry & Design, 162 S. Old Woodward. 14k gold with 
emerald and .19 ct. diamond bear pin, $1,495, David 
Wachler & Sons, 100 S. Old Woodward. Vintage 22k gold 
snake ring with emeralds, $725, Heartwear Designs, 235 
S. Old Woodward. Vintage rose gold, 5 ct. diamond and 
colored stone butterfly, $3,500, Wachler Estate Collection. 
Vintage 18k gold enamel bracelet, price available on 
request, Legacy Jewelry, 700 N. Old Woodward. 14k gold 

cuff, $4,250, Grinstein Jewelry & Design.

Sweet as 
Chocolate

Nature’s Gifts

HOLIDAY
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CLOCKWISE FROM TOP LEFT: 18k white gold, 2.45 ct. sapphire 
and 40 ct. diamond braid ring, $5,865, Greenstone’s Fine Jewelry. 

18k white gold, 1.04 ct. diamond and 8.12 ct. sapphire flower ring, 
$14,050, Darakjian Jewelers. White gold, 2.81 ct. sapphire and .34 ct. 

diamond bow brooch, $4,200, Halina Fuchs Jewelry Designs. 18k white 
and black gold, 21 ct. sapphire, and .68 ct. diamond cluster earrings, 

$17,600, Schubot Jewellers. Platinum and 18k yellow gold, 3 ct. 
sapphire, and 4.71 ct. diamond cluster ring, $7,950, and 14k 

white gold, 1.15 ct. diamond, and 2.40 ct. sapphire necklace 
$3,950, both from Wachler Estate Collection.

Blue & White Delights

Singular Sensations
CLOCKWISE FROM TOP LEFT:  

18k black rhodium, 54 ct. moonstone, 
sapphire, and 3.81 ct. black 

and white diamond bracelet, 
$39,000, and tanzanite, 

sapphire, and blue/pink 
tourmaline dangle earrings 
with 18k yellow gold posts, 
$2,865, both from Darakjian 
Jewelers. 1880s amethyst 
and natural seed pearl 
brooch, $2,850, and 14k 
blue sapphire slice earrings 
with brown diamonds, 
$2,425, both from Grinstein 
Jewelry & Design. White gold 

with 5.73 ct. center diamond 
and 1.30 ct. side diamond 

ring, $280,000, Halina Fuchs 
Jewelry Designs.
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TOP ROW: 18k white and black gold ring 
with 4.68 ct. tsavorite garnets and 2.46 
ct. black sapphire, $6,375, and platinum, 
17.15 ct. peridot and .70 ct. baguette 
diamond ring, $16,500, both from 
Schubot Jewellers. 

MIDDLE ROW: 18k gold, 3.57 ct. 
yellow sapphire band, $2,250, and 
18k white and black gold, 3.26 ct. 
tsavorite garnet band, $2,750, both 
from Schubot Jewellers. Yellow gold 
with 6.62 ct. green tourmaline ring, 
$16,500, Halina Fuchs Jewelry 
Designs. 14k gold ring with pink 
tourmaline and green tourmaline, 
$2,100, Heartwear Designs. 

BOTTOM ROW: Platinum with 10.45 ct. green 
tourmaline center and .84 ct. trillion diamond 
ring, $27,000, Halina Fuchs Jewelry Designs. 
Circa 1960s 18k gold, mother of pearl, 
diamond, and 3.5 ct. ruby heart ring, $3,800, 
Legacy Jewelry.

Ring in the Season

Good as Gold
CLOCKWISE FROM TOP LEFT: Vintage 18k 
gold, ruby, and diamond lion bracelet, $3,000, 
Heartwear Designs. Circa mid 19th-century 18k rose 
gold with .50 ct. single-cut diamond, 2.1 ct. pear diamond, 
.25 ct. cabochon ruby, .40 ct. cabochon moonstone, and enamel 
pin, $7,500, Legacy Jewelry. 14k gold with 12 smoky topaz and .80 ct. 
diamond round pendant, $2,950, Darakjian Jewelers. Circa 1960s 18k gold 
and 6.5 ct. diamond bracelet, price upon request, Legacy Jewelry. Vintage 14k gold 
watch bracelet with diamonds, $3,650, Wachler Estate Collection. 14k gold large 
petal cluster ring, $1,500, Grinstein Jewelry & Design. Estate gold fish charm, $400, 
Schubot Jewellers.
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CLOCKWISE FROM TOP LEFT: 18k black onyx and 1.25 ct. diamond 
ring, $7,920, Darakjian Jewelers. 14k white gold, black and white 1.28 ct. 
diamond ring, $3,695, Astrein’s Creative Jewelers, 120 W. Maple. 14k 
white gold, 1.15 ct. black and .38 ct. white diamond zebra ring, $3,120, 
Darakjian Jewelers. 14k white gold, black, white, and champagne 2.07 ct. 
diamond pendant, $1,839, Astrein’s Creative Jewelers. 14k gold, black 
rhodium, and champagne diamond snake ring with ruby eyes, $1,595, 
My House of Style, 574 N. Old Woodward. 14k gold oval champagne 
diamond ring, $1,295, My House of Style.  Black and white 1.73 ct. 
and black onyx diamond earrings, $3,450, David Wachler & Sons. 
White gold with black onyx moon and diamond star earrings, 
$3,700, Halina Fuchs Jewelry Designs.

black magic
Over-the-Moon Beauty
FROM LEFT: Vintage 14k gold 
with 1.85 ct. diamond star 
earrings, $1,750, David Wachler 
& Sons. 14k yellow and white 
gold diamond starburst earrings, 

$925, My House of Style. 18k 
white gold Movado ball pendant 

with one diamond, $1,150, Wachler 
Estate Collection. 14k gold blade of 

grass ball pendant on double 32-inch 
palladium chains, $2,270, Grinstein Jewelry. 
14k gold cognac diamond moon necklace, 
$995, My House of Style. 18k yellow and 
white gold with .91 ct. diamond circle pendant, 
$4,440, Greenstone’s Fine Jewelry. 14k 
yellow and white gold diamond earrings, 
$1,015, Astrein’s Creative Jewelers.


